Flavonoid-responsive nodY-lacZ expression in three phylogenetically different Bradyrhizobium groups.
Previously, restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis using the nodD1YABC gene probe showed the genetic diversity of common nodD1ABC gene regions of Bradyrhizobium japonicum, Bradyrhizobium elkanii, and the Thai soybean Bradyrhizobium. The nodD1 sequences of representative strains of the 3 groups differed phylogenetically, suggesting that responses of NodD1 proteins of the 3 Bradyrhizobium groups to diverse flavonoids may differ. To confirm this hypothesis, 6 representative strains were chosen from the 3 Bradyrhizobium groups. Six reporter strains were constructed, all carrying the pZB32 plasmid, which contains a nod box and the nodY-lacZ fusion of B. japonicum USDA 110. Differences in nodY-lacZ expression among the strains in response to 37 flavonoid compounds at various concentrations were evaluated. Of those compounds, prunetin (4',5-dihydroxy-7-methoxyisoflavone) and esculetin (6,7-dihydroxycoumarin) were identified as Bradyrhizobium group-specific nod gene inducers. Esculetin showed nod gene induction activities unique to Thai Bradyrhizobium strains. The levels of nodY-lacZ induction among B. japonicum and Thai Bradyrhizobium strains increased with increasing concentration of prunetin, whereas, those in B. elkanii strains did not.